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Papa At Breakfast
However dear and lovable mamma is, how-

ever good the breakfast, the ,meal- is not
complete to the children --o long. as, the * fa '
ther's chair is vacant. . Instinctively, and
perhaps unconsciously, every little- one (ta
say nothing of mamma)..suffers some strain
of expectancy till the father comes. . He is
their king, they love him; they worship him
in' their child feelings. -All that they are
Intereted in they would like ta submit to
him in one way or another, and they, beifig
children, are more keenly alive then than at
any other. meal of the day. When at last
the great man's-step is heard, all this senti-
ment anong his pretty.brood rushes toward
him. -They may not speak; they inay. be
too well trained ta do so, or too shy. The
feeling is there, and. how heavy a prics the
father pays who chills it with his entrance,
who cames, net only late, but absorbed in
himself, makes everybody·wai.t upon him in
haste, despaitches his orders for the'day be-
tween mouthfuls, and rushes off to'his office
with a hasty.kiss all'around. The wife may
have.schooled herself till she does not mind,
and the children may not comprehend for
years what glvlng and taking of happiness
they might have realized- in that- morning
hour. But whether they know it or not,
their expectancy and -affection are cooled a
Rlttle more each day. The .minds also have
less ta èay, as they 'learn that. they are not
to lie heard, but each one will have its awak-
ening some day. . And -the father must be
tlue loser in their respect, their admiration
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SGENTLEMEN'S SETS.

.~
*Comprising

i Pair Cuff Links,
Front Studs, and

2 Pointer Buttons:
The Links and Studs are

rolled gold plate, warranted
1i vears, and are made in the
celebrated- one piece un-
breakable style. Dull or pol-
ished finisli as desired.

Will be sent postpaid .and
registered.

Freo to 'Messenger' -Subseribers for eight strictly new subscriptions.at 30c each.
Or for sale, pos'paid, for $1.50. Caelt with order.

Our premiums are 'describei honestly. If they be not considered to correspond with
the descriptions they ray be promptly returned and money will be refunded.

JOHN DOUGALL-& SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

andthleir confidence, and hie deserves to lose
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ta ail he -c.n possibly get out of thsat extra another lady remarked, 'How much I would Gold Edge, Fancy. Shape, :.lk rringed,twent iues ibed-Hle Aisl'Sit ienvelopo Verso, niora's. &z., Carda. This
twnty mi s i bed.-Helen AinslieSmith give if I only could catch a little nap each gold Plated Riug and a 25e present all for
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ing herself ta rest and recline with persist-
The Valu f Rest Taken ent regalarity would almost-certainly.-bring children Thereràrmany who would-,be

.. the coveted.sleEp .after, a:time.· Aïthe. glad to undertake it, had-:It.-.vr occurredo'lefy. büsy womaù dclar.ed. that she would not -tolem to. d sa; nd -iho~woud, b'e'eqally
'Why. don't you lie down a few- momentsY' allow herself-the -luxury of:.a nap occasion- glùdaf 'the nioney .they ivould ths earn.-

asked an auntie of her niece, who she w ally in the day time because she knew it 'Housekeeper.' _

visiting- for a few days. Thedinner. dishes would.so soon become a habit. Did she not
-had been cléaIred -away, and with a wide 'fail ta realize thather tird system wag cry- Word to Boys.
yawn the younger woman brought out ber ing out for the periodical rest wbich sie
mending basket, remarking-that as soon as acknowledged was being resisted at some Mothers, says an exchange, train 'your boys
she had changed her dress -she must 'go little effort? te be neat in the house. They' should be
right ta mending.' Then it was that the - I let nothing prevent my taking my taught-to look afterthemselves and to keep
question was asked, 'Why not lie down a after dinner nap but absolute necessity,' said - their hats and coats in their proper places.
few. môments ?' j one lady, who realized that, pressed as she Teach .them this habit, and you will also do

'Oh, I can never sleep la the day-time,' was with daily cares, it was of great value~ a kindness ta the boys by teaching them
was the reply, 'and besides, it always seems ta ber ta take a generous half-hour of rest neatness and'self-respect.
tà me a waste of time to.ga off napping in every day. II more than- make up for it,' Boys,. as well as girls, should be taught
broad day-light.' she said, with decision, 'in the extra strength to 'help in the bouse. . How often we haye

But the aunt thought differently. 'Now, it secures for the afternoon and evemnig.' been disgusted to :see .that the girls are
see here, Jennie,' she said,.vigorously, 'I am We hear and read how our grandmothers made'to-help with the housework while the
some years older than you, and have had a used ta devote an hour or so of the day to boys are allowed ta play checkers or sit at
great deal, morc experience, and I just know readiug and meditation. Many of us can the fire toasting their toes! A boy can help
whàt I am t'alking about. When I .started distinctly remember seeing the 'meditation' clear away after a .neal, sweep the floor,
out as a young housekeeper, an oid nurse in process, when almost habitually the little polih the stove or wash the dishes just as
toid me- tiat:If I. lay down -ten or fifteen book would droop, the head would fall for- effectively as a girl. He, as a rule, is strong-
minutes every day atter the "heft of the ward, and deep- sleep, sweet and restful, er. - He will love bis home more, and when
work," as she called it, was done, I would would overpower the wholesome medi'tation. he becomes a man and has a home of his
save more strength.iant.nialce more hiealth The housekeeper of to-day need not think own, he will respect bis wife-all the more
than I'd an.y idea f. I laughed ta myself herself superior ta the example of the good. for having been taught ta respect bis mother
at the idea of my needing either ta save old housekeeper of the past in this direction. and sisters.

strength or malte health,,and the simple ad- She is not. The meditation and the nap, ta
vice was allowed tô slip from- my. mind. our mind, were useful agents in caluing NORTHERN MESSENGER
But a few years afterwards, when I began to grandma'snerves and prolonging ber sen-st-
feel pretty well woru out by -the m.iddle of ble life.-'bristian Work.' (A Twelve Page Illustratel Weekly).
the day, the old nurse's advice recurred ta One yearly subscription, 30a.
me one day, and I at once resolved ta try A Field For the OId. Three or more copies separatei ad-using it. Sa, regularly every afternoon, as P Pil eac7
soon as my work was done up, I lay down A dear old lady, through reverses of for- dressed, 25c each.
on. the louinge for fifteen minutes. For a tune, become quite poor. In order ta add ta Ten or more ta an individual address,
little while, perhaps a week, or ten days, I ber small income she went out ta take care 20o eac.
would- just lie and watch the clock, getting of children, small babies especially. Her Ten or more separately addressed, 20c
up promptly when the quarter hour was up charges were moderate, fifty cents. a day, per copyThen one. day I dropped asleep before I'd twenty-flve for the atternoon, and twenty-
watched the clock.two minutes, but the funny five for the evening, if she were relieved by when addreized ta Montreai city, Gret Britain and
part was I. waked up at- the end of exactly midnight. She was a boon ta .the young Postai Union countries, s2o portage must be added for eeh
the quarter hour. Next day It was the saime. mothers who liked ta attend the concerts or Copy; United States and Canada freo of postage. Special
And for years that fifteen minutes' nap was an occasional party, or ta spend an occasional arrangements will bc made for dotivering pacages t tIo or
worth a good deal more than a dollar a day afternoon in shopping or-making calls. They more in Montreaf. Subscribers rsiding in the United state
ta me, If for any reason I had to miss it, I knew their little onçs were in good bands, or Erpa oney Order payable d Montrea,.
felt sleepy, and as if I wanted Something .for she thoroughly understood the care of
ail the rest of the day. But up I'd get from babies., This did not. necessitate continuous Sample package supplled free on appilea.-.
that little rest as bright as a new dollar. work, nor did she have ta leave home long tlan.
Now just you try it No matter if. it seems at a time, but it brought in many dollars. JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
a bore at first. It won't be long before, your She was often called upon by a young ma- ' Publishers. Montreal.
eyes will close as soon as you lie down, ther wben the baby was ill, or when the
and my! the good it will do you!' . mother was ill and could not take care of' THE'NoIirTEix MEssNGEEr' is printed and published

Hundreds .of mothers, housekeepers ana ber child. The womau who undertakesthis every week et the 'Witnese' Building, at the corner of
busy workers have proved the truth of these work assumes considerable responsibility, Craig and t. Peter streets in th. olty cX Montrea.,.b7
words.. 'I'didn't get my littie nap to-day,' hence she must thoroughly understand ad- JohnRedpath Dona, of.11otreat.
said 'one of the most industrious of women enjoy It.L It is an especially nice field of Ai businesa communieationssbouled ho addrssed 'John
In'my héarling recently, 'and.it made me'feel labor for elderly ladies, who have given up Doùiu-k Bon,' and aIl 1etteri to the editor should bu
wrong and s'upid the whole atternoon.' And keeping their own bouse and live with their, ad'esedlditorofthe'Norther Moesanum,.
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